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1619 Route 895 Elgin New Brunswick
$364,900

This home is back on the market!!! Deal fell through due to financing. Country living at its best! This unique 4

bedroom home offers space for the whole family! Some features include: views of the rolling hills & mountain

views from every window, beautiful and modern kitchen with updated appliances, two sunrooms and deck to

enjoy the absolutely beautiful views, four generous sized bedrooms with the option to turn the attic space into

a fifth bedroom, two full bathrooms, main floor laundry room with great storage, not one but two main floor

living room areas, separate office space, dining room big enough for the whole family, two sets of stairs

leading to the upper floor, a single car garage, room for a pasture if desired, and groomed snowmobile trails

nearby. Sip your morning coffee in the peace and tranquility of this property. (id:6769)

Bedroom 16.10x11

Bedroom 11x11.6

Bedroom 14x8.2

Bedroom 14.7x12

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Kitchen 20.4x13

Dining room 14.3x12.1

Family room 13.10x14

Foyer 10.10x14.3

Living room 14.4x11.3

Office 7.10x14.2

Laundry room 8x6.3

Mud room 13x4.10

Sunroom 24.10x6

Sunroom 11.4x5
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